Christmas 2017
party package
IWM Duxford is a venue like no other, surrounded by
the kind of history that you can live and breathe. This
Second World War Battle of Britain fighter station has
been transformed into an impressive events space,
rich in heritage and home to over 100 aircraft –
including the iconic Lancaster, Spitfire and Concorde.
AirSpace is a dramatic exhibition, telling the story of
British and Commonwealth aviation from the earliest
pioneers to the latest hi-tech aircraft. Incorporated
into the exhibition is our Conservation Hall fully
transformed into a magical festive party venue.
Wow your colleagues, friends and family inside our
AirSpace hangar this Christmas.

The Duxford Christmas Party
Shared party Nights (minimum of 8)
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Includes:
Full access to the AirSpace Exhibition from 7–7.45pm
Three course festive menu, created by our team of
talented chefs
Post dinner coffee and delicious mince pies
Two dance floors including a state of the art raised dance
floor and resident DJ until 1am
Free on site car parking
Event security
		
Complete
event management
£48 per guest excluding VAT. £57.60 including VAT

The Duxford Christmas Party
Exclusive nights (minimum of 300 guests)
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Includes:
Exclusive hire of the AirSpace Exhibition
& Conservation Hall
Arrival drinks reception under the wings of Concorde
Three course festive menu, created by our team of
talented chefs
Post dinner coffee and delicious mince pies
1/2 bottle of house wine and mineral water per person
Two dance floors including a state of the art raised
dance floor and resident DJ until 1am
Free on site car parking
Event security
		
Complete
event management
£60 per guest excluding VAT

Testimonials
Just wanted to say what a great night it was on Saturday,
the venue looked lovely and the food and wine was good.
Thank you very much!
Private client, shared night 2016
The experience was a very good one – the venue and
co-ordination of the food service were both superb.
Corporate client, shared night 2016
Events team contact: 01223 479501
iwmduxford@iwmevents.co.uk

